Penncross' Heat Tolerance Is Legendary.
Equally Important, It Endures Winter Storms, Snow And Drying Winds.

The southern U.S., particularly the desert, is known for its hot, dry summers...most certainly a challenge for a cool-season grass. With sound management practices and adequate water, Penncross has become the year-round choice on traditionally bermudagrass courses.

During the winter season, parts of the south endure severe storms, hail, ice, snow and desiccating winds that could undo less hardy grasses. Penncross has proven itself time and again when taken to the extremes.

So, it's equally important to make sure your choice of a putting green grass will survive the winter months, too.

Since 1955, Penncross has seen service under every imaginable management practice, and has survived every possible wear, mowing height, and climate consideration.

As one superintendent put it: "Sure, I'd specify Penncross again...even with the new bents available... because I know how to manage it, and how it will perform year after year".

Penncross establishes fastest, recovers from damage most rapidly and putts consistently. Plus, all Penncross is certified. It's produced by Oregon's best growers and marketed by Tee-2-Green Corp. through reputable distributors.

It's no wonder Penncross is the most widely used creeping bentgrass in the world!